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THE TK1RD TERM MOVEMENT.

' HJere are tn&n.(t symptoms of a
grawtto of CVevejand third term sentiment
eaaoog tt Eastern Democrat, and as tle
naAooaf convention will not meet for
jdne tnontte yet, there Is abundant time
tee tShai tiuritiunbig arJ fostering of that
Ksntfeaeot backed up by a number
of delegates mtom the convention meets.

It appears from interview printed in a
New York puper tfiat the bilne-ne- n

of Wall street are not unfriendly to tine

idea ? a Wbiird into for M Cleveland,

Some of Wiem Hank the objectoln to a
Httti terro to pmvly a sentimental one.
Other do not, but seem x have a feeling
Uh&t ub (Mr. Cleveuid in the Whlta
House tfhere could not te any tampering
w4tb the money stanojartL.

Thttf feeling unquestionably U the sole
tests of Ms Urtrd twin strength. His for-el-

policy tras not mron hint many
and whatever effjrts his office-boUe-

may make to secure bis renoro.
itnataon mUl oot count for much. But
among those "who wppr-eclat- s most keenly
the ruinous consequences of a drop to

dollars, or of any divergence from
lb standard, there Is thda feeling
that Mr. Cleveland will be sure to be on
ttie rdjt side of Anondal ma,tters, mhC
some other man nvlgtot not be so If a
Democrat' has to be eCeoted next year.
RepuWoajs burlnecs-me- n would ratiher
have Cleveland ohoeen than some other
person who ought prove less trusturorthy.

Mr , Cleveland Is a are of the oxlatenc
of this feeling and wiK. try to nuke the
most of K. Of course he would i'.ke to

tmy tn tha "Wintte House until the begto-ntn- g

of the next century. If nominated
tie would not hesitate to accept if he

w any chaac of being elected. But
, he ha to get the nomination first, and

his tUsntisj seem to VhSjik the beat way to
get around tht Urtrd term tradition Is
ty JioId.n; him up as the eavior of the
currency.

He Is likely to secure muiHi Eatvtern
support and be may get the New York
deSegwtton- -ff Tammany, HK1 and Wim
aey wU wcoede to Ms third term withes.
But those two New York poWtlolana will

beiwSOng to (wait four year more be
tore, mey .urg their claims. While the
Bastera 'Democrat may he cor Cleveland,
snwny Western ones will not be. When
uot. Aitgewl as asked the other day
wll be ohought of Ute Uxird term, his re- -
W was: ," thtnk the present tet-.- wici

end that fraud Into the oblivion he de
serves. Thlis 4s oot poitte langutge, but
K U the way tfhe free r.ver IXm-- .

feel about the man who tma done so much
m asreat their rascally designs.

Whenever our worthy mayor "take bis
pen tn hand" he geoerw.ly manage to
ay aonWaJug. of course, it s very

mcsj Tor us to know that Uayor Kdnney.
na Qeorge Gould, and Chauncey De

Pow nd a few ooner txninemly re
spectahle people are turning their at
teotlon to AstoK and her future. And,

rain, of coune, we are delighted to
hear tint Mr. OouAl Is coming to Oregon
in "a few days" to look at his property,
But we proUat that Mayor Kinney, more
especially as toe representative and the
patron sint of an undented Cltlien-
party, has no right to uphold alar chm
her proceedings. He says that outside
of the ICuetrious names he has already
given to flfte wcf.d, he dotsn't Intend to
dtvuLge " any more secrets about the
Identity of the balance of the etockfaold
era. We know that he has got Secre
tary CartWe and W. E. Gladstone and
U Hung Chang up his sleeve In this
bUHlnees, and In refusing to spring three
names on a feverish; and expectant pub- -
ki he Is engendering whit may develop
r.w a rx, and la demand, backed tin by

Maxim gun that he rcopon thosa stock
tKxAs Imntedlate'Iy. If the mayor baa
aay regard for his life he will allow a
fo Astoria peopCe to get on the Inside
w.Ui Mm and Vanderbilt.

Tie Victoria Tknea, in a recent ar-
ticle, referred to the great business suc-
cess of Coates Co., Paisley, a an
exaurvpie of the benefit resulting from
V'm ad'optlon of frt trade. In repty to
tbls Colonist ays: "The Times
mould Kudy political economy, a Uttle
before attempting to expatiate on that

uu)ect. n may astonish the Time to
team that the greater part of Coates
profits are mode In the states, and that
It was the protective tariff of the State,
of Canada and of Rusia which com-
pelled ths PaWley iWad men to eetab-Ms- h

factories In these countries. But
for thfwe tirlffs the wbole of :he thread
would be nwide In Paisley."

Motonmen in the employ of the Astoria
Street Railway Company are complaining
that in oeveral parts of the city, and
more particularly In Uppertown. they are
tron'ulcd by ehrdren who continually run
urtJr t"i iwheeli f t c,r4 a,
any ew4 of danger or fear of ajcldent
In a Kale while no doubt there will be a
,rrly. .v af tht laon,,,,!. Qerdes

tif Home rnonth. ag. and a conse-a.u-.-r.t

iit-- i of inJIrwrtioa agalust the
rr:.Tir;: rrclvra,,, t driyers.

Ti 'J Atorln li" repeatedly called .tlen.

llui to the abstfute stupidity of Ue
! . .. - .Kama rlhllltrvn

V9 aKtw tbelr 'little ones. In spite of

tenTO exatntfef, to run unchecked un- -

dsr the very wliee'.a of street cars and

to make a playground of vicinities 4u

these cam paw Bver-every- thre min-

ute. Tfta "criminal cardf&sneas" in

rtu'.rty ail on tiio side of parents and

not motor men. and If further accidents

Cxien tt wouM be a proper thing to

have tftcae puronl, and not Hie motor-me- n,

1ndlc-te- l to stirnd criminal trial.

T.ie oM war frigate Minnesota, which

ngured wilti the Congress and the Cum-ber"jm-d

In the Monitor-Merrlroa- e fight at
Hampton Roads In March, 1862, Is, ac-

cording to a Washington dispatch, to be

turned over to the rtate of Massachu-

setts at once for the use of the naval

militia. Tate disposition of the Minne

sota Is In accordance with the act ol
congraa of August 8, 1891, authorizing

and empowering Hie secretary of the
navy to loan unserviceable naval vesse&s

to the navaS militia organisations for
inibore armories for purposes of instruc-

tion and drill. Under this act the New
Hampshire (frigate) is Joaned to New
York, the Wyandotte (monitor) to Con'

nectlcut, the Aiax (monitor) to New
Jorsey, the t. Louis (frigate) to Penn
aylvania, the Nantucket (monitor) to
North Carolina, the Dale (corvette) to
Maryland, and the Minnesota to Masa
cCwfcetts. ' If the vmucft-tiaJked-- muva2

reserve In Astoria ever miterta'.liee,
there will be no trouble in obtaining
some one of the several old fCjlps now
laid up at the- More Island navy yard
for the use of the reserve. -

The Aatorlan i In receipt of a letter
from Gold Gulch, Madeira county, Cal.
iwrlt'ten by a mlnlug engineer and metal'
lurglst of thot p'.ace. He txy. in part

"Seeing a clipping from your paper
made by the Sam Francisco Cirorricle
that the machinery for a copper emetter,
to treat twenty tons dally, has arrived
at Grant's Pass, I take the liberty to
auk you to kindly give me the name of
the company or parties, the names or
the principal officers, if a company, and
location of head office of the same, and
such other Information of the enterprise
as It Is In your power to give.'' -

The oMppHng referred to appeared In
the Aetorlan originally, credited to the
Grant's Pass Courier, and forming part
of our regular state news column. Thte
stake news, which has for a long while
been a regular dally feature of the n,

Is in an unostenta'tlous) way do
ing a great deal of good to the state at
targe. The above example Is a solitary
instance among dosens that come to our
attention every month.

The New York Tribune cays: It
understood here that the report of the
engineer com'mIe9lon which-- visited Nica
ragua test summer will favor the con
struotilon of an Unter-ocean- lc canal, but
will not recommend tho entire route at'
reaJy surveyed, and on which it is said
that work carting dn the agfre&uyte eev-era-

tnlVjlons of doXam has been ptr
formed. It H also believed that the
commnloncrs will fix the cost of the
canal at a much greater Bum than that
esirtmateJ by the Maritime Canal' Com
pany. It Is expected (hat the commfa
slnn'a report will say that the water
way cannot be built and the harbors on
the Atlantic nd Pacific corts p'.accd
In proper condition for much Wes than
$100,000,000.

The most surprising thing about this
blarsted country to His Grace of M'.irl'
boroiifii'i seems to be that Ms tltCe can
not carry the laws of the land as
carries lue women. He has run afoul
of two dty statutes In his romewtmt
meteoric care.-- here, and each time has
been Ca'.d by the heels by a coarse crea't
urc in brass buttons, who has e;n to it
Wiat the duke's name subsequently fcund
Its way Into the newspapers. It does
Mm no good to put up his title, either.
There !s no greater power on earth to
an American policeman than an Ameri-
can pollceman-befo-re ho get In front
of a police juotlce.

HAYAHD'S PREDICAMENT.

(Chicago Tribune.)
Novcr disposed to b aggressive. Am--

WttwKlor Bayard ts In the pl'lnht of the
authur of InmrnMUoni he must Jv'.mrlf
endeavor to carry out. (

When WPisretU'ry of state In Mr. Cleve.
kind's first udmijrnlsrjratlon, Mr. Bayard
was ccaipeCled to revldw the contention
between Veneiur'.a and Grtat Britain,
Ha iWiigM a pv.Mflc dlsponltlon of the
quarrvl, '.1ke his predecessor and Kke his
succeojer in the department. He arret
ed Minister Phelps to try to ecuro the
eon-i-- of Grat D?lt.vln to arbitration.
But Mir.iVrtr Phflp was as Inert and

sWa'll then aj Mr. Bayard Inc'Jlnea to
te luvv. Havlns failed, after sevwat
efctcmpt. to perwuude Mr. Phelps to se
cure somtning tangible from Great Brtt- -
aUci e i:o Wliat eirie did c"lam in tri
Ortmxo and further into Venesuelan ter
ritory. Mr. Bayard wrote a IVttle pun- -
gebtly to Mr. Phelps:

If, Sndeed, It sfiou'd annr'ir tihat there
is no nx.'U CJirr?t to the Brit'sh bound :irv
clam, our good dic.Mitlon to :d in a
(y.titment might not onty be defeated
but ho obliged to give p;:e to a feeling
or grave concern.

Seven years have 4an!d and i till the
wound gapes. MeuivwMle the itctd fields
or trae uiiioco tia'Ve proved a uriaherlac
snrrencv cf the dlpCcmiitlj back of Gru
Brfta.'n. As points out five yrs tnoy w venesuejan representative at
wai 'my.-.o- n. mhutever European mart
time power "irrtda tho port of Bartma
corrtirva the Orinoco, and this would be
vb'e twacHcaJly to reduce to dependn- -
cifo not onvy vencsur: out also Colom-
bia, Peru, Bolivia. Br.ull, the Aagentlne
itf pusnc ana uruguy.

If 'liiseee countries combine with h
Unfiled States) to uav to Oreat Britain
n't sue must rvoeJe to the boundary

Mne of I've original purchue. Lord Salts.
bury wt: be confronted with a conald- -
enAtty jarger contract than Oreo Brit
ain haa uimlr taken sttnee she was last
whipped in thu part of the world.

Her merchant commerce aCone would
arrord mrle prey to the speedy txrlva
trerlng fleet thuft would d.ut out from alt
American ivjrbon, Venesuela s remote
from our base of sjppllt: but the wooden
wa.'.s of Eng.and ti) within reach on
every part of the Atlantic and PoMflc.
Lord ttHMury wlH be jf.os to rpeak the
.am wora cr Oenai. if toe Issue la to
be forced upon the governments of Amer-cor- n

countries Involved the American
peopl wtt; not ehrlnk. We msy bave to
fWlit woonwr or lotor for the Monroe doc-
trine, if the fight should come soon we
coud return on the ocean the courtesy
Brttlfi1! 'privateers showed our merchantnrirtin during our civil wr.

Mr. BaywJ I to be eommrVriitd onflnrttng Mrr-l- f In so Awkward a pmUca-mo-
'What be demanded as eecrv.-ar-

xJbul'ador he oatht to exat or
it is among pruxhrvate probiblt-- V.

tat Ms reelgnatlon wia be Invited
If. after three month dalliance, be con-tlr-.ij

a tJiile Ut to ray to sscaitj any
sgreement from Great Britain.
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II Sadden change,
g'lvSng way of summer to wlnTHE lis often vry quickly done, and

7 iirwi may ci
l!ie helnis by this ehanje is efttn
s sutien and sad. But when you elop

to think, iwihy tCioutd it not.bj soT The
pores of the skin Are open, the muscles

'
are relaxed, (the 'thernwmcter fall, the
winds lJew, tlie pores ore olowiJ; or.a
the Ibody becomes dhilUed, and then you
re sk. Now do you ever stop to tlrlnk

'that all mat work le thrown back upon
what? This kfdmeys, nothing else. When
the ekln does not tirvrow off the waste
of the body by terkplratton, the. kidneys
must do It, and too often they cannot
suand tine sudden strain. (

You know, I! you are well rtai and In

'touch iwllli the tim.s. Chat there Is but
one imeams of preserving the kidneys In

health, and that 4a, Warner's Safe Cure.
So iwortderfu: have been it resulla, so

much htas tt ateomp?kliid, that physicians,
atfenllllats and the beat Informed people
both men and women tOvoughtout the
worvd, have admitted it. If you are suf
fering from any form of chill, palna in the
muscle lack of appetite, headache, or the
many 11 lu .which come at tjhls special nea'
rem, you ttrotld not delay a moment, and
you are foolish 1tf you continue to suffer
when you can so readily obtain reJIeif,

In Italy there are more theatres In
proportion to the population ohan 1n any
ouner coumry.

KARL'S ClvOVER ROOT will pwlf
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
ciear as a oen. za ct., oa Ota., and 11.00,
soia ty j. w. conn.

Mr. Langtry has a ruby wMch, weighs
41 1 canaAs, and which Is said to be
worth! 1300,000.

flay, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

Lady Somcniet and Mr. Thomas Hol'mes
the police court missionary of London,
are going Ito unmerolfiu?Cy ostractee Jane
Cakebreaid who will coon be released from
hiar two hundred and seventy-eight- h sen-
tence for drunkenness. She Is to 'be
(rtaoed in a cottage, four mile from a
pUbOilc, house, so that It will almcet be an
lnilpc)OIlty for her to get drunk.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
At the present rate of Increass this

country will have a population of 190,000,
000 In 1910.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Hie eihllef Aui'lneex of Marnankircv.en
Baxony, is maktmg "old violins by fa
mous imiai&eta.'"

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes
feet it Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DeiWtt's Witch Ha
xd Salve cured me of a very bad case
of ecsema.' It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Ephralm W. Bui", the cclginai'.or oNahe
faimous Concord grape, died recently at
his home In Concord, Mag, at the ripe
age of 89.

It Is. a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure is the
best. Dewltt'a La:le Early Risers are
the smallest pills, whir perform a cure.
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The three 'leading apple states in thi
counory are New York, Oh'o and M s
sourl.

8HIL01TS CURE la sold on a
It cures Incipient consumption,

t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent dose. 26 cents. 50 cts.. and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W, Conn.

Ooft'i nvltl'l soon be hauled out cf m'nea
al'togu.lhrf by eleOtricCty. An Engl ish
mine has tried electric hauling for 1!

momOis. Here Is five result: It cost $20,000
a year to haul 800 tons of coad In 10 houra
with horses; with electrlctly, 110,000.
American 'miners are watching and wait'
Ing. Electrlcali people are hard et work
ungnig the doptlon of their power. The
objection Is the large Initial ouDay.

MARVELOUB RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we ar
lermltted to make th-.-s extract: "I have
no hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous In the "cse of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rive Junor.on she was brought
down with pneumon.a succeeding la
pripp?. Terrible paroxysms of coughlig
would last hour with little Interruption
and .t seemed a if-- she could not sur-
vive them. A friend reoommendd Dr.
Klng'a New Discovery;- it waa quick In
its - work and highly, satisfactory In re-

sult." Tn.al bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store.' Regular size, 60c

and $1.

. Bottle museum are the fad In Maine.
Most of the liquor spotters have em.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacna Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. Tbey
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any nd all kinds of
headache. Your truly.

J. H. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For wile by Chaa. Rogers. Astoria.
Ormn. sole aavnt.

Mrs. John Mackay Is making quite a
Stir In Parts, where she Is reveling In
no On one of her shopping
tours aha .wore a satin-flnish- d. wlne-col- -

ored suit, made with black braldTng and
rhtnestone buttons. About her throat was
a fluffy ruche of black held on the side
with wine-re- d lose Her Bonnet was
wine-colore-d veCvet with b ack wings. She
1 fond of anvlUnff. and when in want ot
others to mtle upon, a diminutive silver-hair- ed

dog tucked under her arm re
ceives a goodCy share.

All tha oaten: mediane advertised
In this paper, together with ths choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, eta.
can be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-

cident HoteL rta.

MTIS. GRANTS HOME.

(New Tot Hemkl)
Una Ulraaes S. Orv U turn detennlnwl

tonrnke Wshlnton her permanent place
or iresMenc. She baa bad considerable
dlfflcuCty In llndlna a resllence suited
to her, but Hast at loot found a mansion
Hhit suits) Ikt tn evury reetwot. and that
1s the Imrvra and imposing house at No.
!U1 avimue, hiK?h was
bull by --8n't.-r Oeorre F. BJnramds.
t VeenrarM, and occupied by him untB
a reta-e-a nrom the utner Drench of

congress. The location Is unsjrpaasea
In "Watfiiltvyton, It Cronts south, or raith- -

er toauitjWwegt on Masaachus-itt- s avenue,
and U around It are the imposing homes
of the . prominent and wea-tb- y people.
Her daughter. Mm. NcCHo Grant Sartorla,
has been wtth her mothw, and it Is her
intontion to tnake her home with her,
an teast until line eaucuuun vi mar wu
daughters, whom he has Just placed In
the Oat hoUe convent ihe Acad any oi
the Visitation In Georgetown, Is com-rtete-

It Is DTObablo. ai0, that her son,
ACgernon, will toecotne a etudent In the
Oeorgftown University.

SWEET ELDER.

Beft.de tllve crumbling garMen wall,
Benea.ti 'the towering maple trees,

Along the hedge, where apples fall
Ari yeC'ldw bells Invite ,the bees,

I ctlng and clUmb
In eiummer time.

And yield a etore of rich perfume
For olJl who love oweet e'.der bloom.

I epnlng uip where the cattle roaim,
'And make the desert plaoes green,

Wlvire corn and cCover find a home)
I (t'.'j 'Ihe (furrows In toetJween.

My feet are strong,
My runners long,

Amd th'bush I peeim a stender reed,
No aid nor comfort do I need.

I love the atmosphere of June,
The field's when they are fully dres3'd,

The tJlirvtei that sing the ancttent tune,
Cc.-n-e unto me to find a nest;

And 01 title girt
With flowing ourfu,

Come Wither tn the heated hours
'And ptay within my shaded bowers.

When autumn comes with cooling windii,

And sflvea the hdits a richer gsow,
My day of recompense begins

iMy arms iwillh frultago overflow;
And a!l the while
I fondly smile.

For he thalt taketh aught from me
Receives an offering rich and free.

And wihlen I feel the winter snowB
I will not hide myseff and weep,

But I win fondty dream of thftso
Vtio eomteUhllng of my memory keep,

My heart will yearn
For tho return

Of face ilhat I oft have seen
Whien ekiks were bright and field were

cireel.
Peter.-ion's-,

George Aousfus San haiJ been pension.?!
off wfuh J5.000 a year by tho London Dally
Telegraph.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

H.wre Is tank of UKtnUng Winnipeg by
nower ifram the falls at Keci.va.tln, 29

mites away.

The oldest German college !s Heldel
berg, 1358.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

It la eul.l 'that during the past summer
Mrs. Aniniie Louise Cary-Raymo- has
sung $500 Into tho treasuries ot the poor
churches In Maine.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she oried for Castorla.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

mm of n
Eully, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Teakness, Nervonsness,
Debility, and an tne train

of evils irom eariy error ut
later excesses, the results of
overwork, eirkneu. worry,

n un fttrenein. aevei- -
opmen t and tone given 10
vtrv tiriran and portion

of the body. Simple, nat
oral methods. Immedt,
At tmnrnvement seen.

J. ?JL.lv.l- - vim rfnrnrI. Book.
azpla nation ana proois maiicu

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

WANTED.

WANTED House of 4 or a rooms, or
urvfurnlstted rooms centruJiy located. In
quire G. K. Weaverson, M. 0. Crtwby'?.

WANTED A piano to rent. Apply et
Noland & Thomson a olnce.

AVanter to rent A oentraiiiy located
houue of seven or eigihit rooms. Address
M., thla ofllce.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa
tlon, address G. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8-1 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cat

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agenta
Tou will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and very popu
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per
manent. Send four references and ten
cent for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. LOUls, MO.

FORJtENT
FOR RENT Furnished room on ground

floor In private family. 114 Exietaainge St

FOR 8A LB

FOR SA'LK Monday, October 2ilh. 1(95,

the fo'.lowlntr property wl.l be sold at the
residence of Mrs. Feakee in Lppertown
Ttwo horwea and one mule (will work oin
gc or doufcCie) one 'Wood w.igjn and one
biwgy.

FOR SALE Two horses nnd one mule
(will work single or double) one wood
wsgon and one buggy. Inquire of Mrs.
Feakes. Uppertown.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee', G43 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY 'Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co,

FOUND.

FOUND Monday, September 30, a skiff,
painted 'ead color, with about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap-

plying at Astoiian office and paying
charges.

A parasol waa left at Chaa Rogers'
drug store sometl.ne ago. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket took. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, snd
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rrs.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry.
and table ware. Plates gold, sliver,
nickel, etc, same a new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. p. Harrison Co..
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, ehlo.

sua". ' " .'' i ''A" W" ' f A t W "I I

Si I

Itia old on a euhrantee by all drug
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption,
and 1 the beat Cough ardCrouo Cuxa,

For Sale by 1. W. Cnn.

DUAXE STREET ASSESSMENT NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given tllnU the assess
ment made by Ordinance No. 2"0I, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the Aiieess'
merit on Roll No. 3, for the Improvement
of iDuane Street from' the West line ot
3fi s'treet to the east line of 37th street,
In Adair's Astoria, is now due and raya
blia in United S'tataa Gold and Silver
Con. at the offloe of the Oity Treasurer,
and it not paild within five days from the
final pubOcation of this notice,
On or before Friday, November latn,
1395, the Common Council will order war-
rants Issued for the collection of the
same:

Botty M. and Lain J. Brenhann, Lot 1,

Eock 91, $150.00.

M. P. Oattewder, Lot I, Block 20, $198.73,

Guat Holmes. Lot 6, Bio 15, $198.73.

Robert Johneon, Lot 4, Block 19, $198.73.

Mary Adair Jordan, Lot 6, Block 94,

$125.00.

Kien Adair Mendoll, Lo!; S , Black 94,

$125.00.

Mary C. NelDn, Lot 3, B!o:k 20, $193.73.

FreiJIreika Peterson, Lot 5, Blook 15,

$162.00.

StftocC District No. 1, Lot 1, B'.ock 19,

$198.73.

Sdliool DistrCet No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19,

$198.73.

ScWocC District No. 1, Lot 3, Block 19,

$198.73.

HDra. Lettic E. Starr, Lot 2, Block 20,

$198.73.

Kate Adair WeCchor, Lot 5, Block 94,

$150.00.
MorrlB Wlae, Lot 1, Block 20, $198.73..

Ohmiatlnia Young, Lot 7, Block 15, $193.73.

Ohirlstlna Young, Lot 8, Block 15, $198.73.

By order of the Common Council!.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
City of Astoria,

Astoria, Oregon, OcKober 23d, 1895.

FORTY-SECON- STREET ASSESS--

MENT NOTICE.

Notice la hereiby given th-a- the a:Bei
ment made by Ordinance No. 2005, of the
City of Astoria, confirming the Assess-
ment on Itoil No. 6, fcr the Improvement
of 42d fltrwt (Prom the Fouith Cine ot
Alleyway through Blocks 5 and 6, to
conter line of Bond street in Adair's
Aistorla, Is now due and payatola In Unit
ed States Gotd and Silver coin, at the
oftlee of the City Treasurer nnd if not
paM Within 5 Vlaj-fl- ' from the ilnad n

of th'ia notice, it: on or
Fi'iJay, Nove-mToe- 15th, 1895, the

Cc,non Coumcf. will onle-- r 'warmn's is
sued for Uhe collection of the sivme:

Anglo-Americ- Packing Co., Lot 3,

mock 5, $70.07.
Anjflo-A'nifric- Packing Co., Lot 4,

B'.Ock 5, $160.00.

Frieda Foard, south half of Cot 2, Block
6, Jilo.OX

Flunk Paitton (trustee) north haHf of
Ivot 2, Ul.ick U, $35.03.

Finnic Ia':lton Cirusitee) Lot J, Block 8,
$150.00.

By order of the Common CounMiV
Attest: K.

Audftor and Police Ju Jge,
Ofty of Astoria,

Astoria, Oregon, October 22d, 1805.

PROPOSALS FOR LUM'JER.

Notice Is hereiby given thalt sealed pro
pomfs will be received by the v:emi.nlttee
on sterols and pumic ways of the city
of Astoria, 'UmtS Wedneulay, November
0th, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., for supplying
the Oity of Astoria with 100,000 feet (board
meiaisure) cf streeit plank, S'trlngsra,

sidewalk tuimbeir, etc.
Proposals slhiaft be endor.-l- , b'd-- for

lurrribor and fiCed with the Auditor and
'FoSiee Judge on or beifore the above data.
Btaiblng the price per thousand at mil e
cr on dock, and a,ls price per thousand
def.lvere'.l on streela, as required by the
Bupeirintenuent or strc'-s- .

All Humiber musit ba good, sound fir,
Free 'rrom nap, ftnuces, loose or rotten
knots.

A1 Junioer to be f'lrni'wd In quiinti- -
niea ama at times an ordered by the titreet
S'.irieprute-mrw.t-.

BIl'Js wil! be palM monirily (by warrants
on the city Treasurer) for all lumber de
Silvered ie previous month.

Tie rlsfoit to reject any t.nd aCC bidsaeny reserveu.
No contract wilt- 'be entered into unlce9

apuroved by the Common Council.
iv vrutr m me uammitiee on Streets

and public wuya.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oreg-on- , Oftober 23d, 1895.

IRVFNO AVCNUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Nc'Uee is hereby given that the Common
Couna'j of tie City of Astorli, Oregon
'..,v dterm!lnied to improve Irvlncr Ave
nue from the east line of 18th street to
the east Dine of 24th street, m'J in the
city ot Aiiroi.lla as liatd out and recorded
toy J. M. SCiivety, by ivmovlng all brush,
lljgt and wo!, by gnuding and ffflng
'to Its Tu.J widih and estitibiifhed grade,
planking to illhe wtMih of 20 fec-- t Ihovugh
the center iwitili gool fir jUnr 3 inches
in thickness, htilulng pld waks on botn
sides ttreof tein feet in width with
spave of 2 (feet next the curb for planting
trees.

AK ;the improvements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordlraarKfs in relation thereto.

T.io lands and prem-- ; upon which the
'S;eoll assessment ffhaCt be levied to

the coat and expenae of such im-

provement and district embracing said
','antffl anJ premliiTea, be and the .ume are
dee'ig-nate- as follcm-s- , towlt:

Corn'meucing ait the noitlwet corner of
Lot 7, in Block 21. and running thence
Easterly through ttie center line of said
iblock ond'otder bDocks In the same tier to
the northeast corner of Lot 4. in Block
29, and thence couth on the west line of
IMt'h street to the northeast corner of
Lot 8, Blcck 46, thence avesterty ihrough
Kie center of said BUock 4, and other
l.ocks, ni the euime tier to :he southwest
oornrr of Lot 6, Biock 51, thence northerly
on tHie wet r.ine of Ko;ks 51 and 24 to
the place of beginning.

Estimates of the expense of such im- -
IKPOVtmertt ar.d plans and diag.-am-s of
such work or knporve nont, and of the
WAjJIty to be improved, have been de
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Folco Jirdara for pubt'c ex
aralnation and may be Injpe?tel at the
olnce of such officer.

At the next rcsuiir (meeting cf the Ccm- -
m?n Council fallowing the HniJ publica.
rkn of UiL notice, towit: On Wednes-
day, November tt 1S85. at the hour of
T:30 p. m. at the City ilofl the Common
Ooundl will consider any objection to
such improvements being made, and If a
romvnstmt'rx--e avUnst tuch Improvement
sumed fy residents of the city of As- -
tor.t owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property m fWd dlrict ehaX be filed
w.t'S tt Auditor and Police Jadje, such
improvement a mil not be orderel. if at
aK, except by a rote of two-thir- ofat members of the Common Council.

By orjer of the Common Courier.
K. OSBCRN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, October ltf lffls.

Heal Estate Dlen,

Batkei's

Business Un
Of Rstoi'ia

. Generally.

tt A POIHTHR!

us Call Into the Asturian ullice

i and get sample copies ol our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

It jear)3 Money a
. - . in Your Pocket

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths. '

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, nrat-cla- sa horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAJBP 0J0HK A SPECIflliTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.

ip-s- rf

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose Bight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit In
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or - Reserve orders till you
nave seen the spring line of samples

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river ' that stand In

tho Bame relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And wj would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larpos
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to plr-a-

thp closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Dalgity
" rf'irV.-.v-J-

Iron

Works,
Qeneral flachlnlst and Boiler Workj.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to oraer.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WOKKS
St., foot of Jackson. As'.ni'a.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land nd Marine Engines. Boiler wurk, Straw

boat and Cannery Walk a Specially.

Ca; tints of All Descriptions Made :o OiJ." m

Short Notice.

liilin Fox.l'n-flli':- u and '..j:'ivr.
V. U Fox Vice Pi'HMdfn

fj Pr.i.'jl Stcret.ir

Are You Going East?
If so. drou a line to A C. Slield in

jeneral agent of the "Burlington
L'tou-.- " 250 Washington St., Portland
lie will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
irn railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Gratest --f- Tram- - iidi

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO

-I- N
Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on nil t Emt. Tourist curt ihe
best on wheU. I nuinriiontu r th. v
throughi ut.

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific
L IMIl STEAMSHIP IIS

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, .B. C.
Empress of niS Aoj. cth.Empress of Jjran ; Au? jttti.
Empress of China S t ifHtl.
Emorfss of InJis Oct. i4th.Empress o( Juan Nov. ii. ,
Empress of Cn u .Dec,

Australian stesnttr leave Vancouver, D. C
Oth ot every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Arent,
Astoria, Or.

V. F. Carsin, Traveling Pass. Aet.,
i Wi.li

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist Pass. Agt
Vancouver, a, c.

I'ROFEBHION-A- CARD8

H. A. SMITH
DBVriST.

Room. I and 2, PythUn ,.UMin.(

over C. H Cooper'i atore.

.U.im.mVliyaloUn. Kcltctle.

1'iivHiciAN anu sunatoN
Olllce over Albert JJuntrir s Btora, cor.

9th and Co imerclul. Prices: Calif, V.
conllnemciita, I10.IW. Operations at mct
free; ineillclnes furnished.

C l,OOAN. D. U. H.,

DENTAL PAULOKtt

MuiixkII block, m Thud trw

LUt. KIX.1V JANSON, -

PHYSICIAN AND bUKOl'.ON

OiBca ovar Olsen's drug Stuie. ill-urn- . If
to It a. m. a to 6 and 7 to f p. ni. Bun-day-

1U to II.

LIBERTY P. MULL1NIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND hUKUKOfV

Oftice, Third st,, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chroul

dlseaaea. - ;

DR. O. S.'fiSTE8,
ipHYSICI aN AND 3UROKON,

Special atttntlnn to dlseafHi of woiu
en and furgery.

Offlcf over Danslger'a atore. Astoria.
Telephone 'o 62

JAY TUTTLE. U. D.
. iJiiyslCiAN. SUKGlfiOW. AND

. .X:OUCHiSUH.
Ofllce, Itoums and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 1 to
6. Residence, 63t, Cedar ftrct
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNKT,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his office until i

O'clock mornings, from 12 noun until 1

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- fM.

ICS Commercial Street. .'.

W. M. LaForce. S. ,B. Smith.

LaFORCE & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

335 Commercial street.

. A. uowi.uy,
ATTORNEY AND COLINSuHH

AT LA.
on Second Su-se- At'oi' nt.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton .building. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month. -

W. G. HOWELL. W. M
E. C. HOLDEN. Sectary.

MLSELLANEOCS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC:
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND . .n
Handley & Haas, 150 Kim atreei ,i:nl
get the Dally Astorian. Vislturf ii't.i
not miss theli momliig pnp 'ii.e
there.

"!'Kt:
Wl.NhlS AND LtANl.l'.rt.--- ; . Mr,,

fantitl wine instead of -- ; oi
Fifty cents per gallon, liun'' f jrget
peach and apricot bMnrty. Also Tien.--
Cognac ami w.np at Alei lMtiHrt

MUSIC HAbh.
U KKAT N(i & wil oj i. il.r

limit! '.'il nt :i treel,
SKtitniay the IBth. I h- - y will
keep numberless jj.,o li ,urs

and cigura besides hiivliix g unle all the
time.

A. V. ALLEN,
DKALF.K IN

Groceries, Flour, Pea J, Provisions, Truits
Vegetables, Cfojkery, Glass and
Plated Ware. 'Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass auj Sgueroo uie Streets. Astnrti. Or

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm namo and style
Oregon Transportation Companv, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Pttul Sohrader,' and he as-
suming tho payment of ail debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895. ' '

PETER H. CRm. '
PAUL SOHRADER.

. STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Pufet Sound Nav
igation oo. . .

it twim
US' t ' ,J lMu.'J.TP-fl.''f- i

iWiivirt'e'.:1

i

Two Daily Boata to Portland
"Telt'chone" Ipb

daily (except Snnrlnvl. y" '
Leaves Portland "dailv m t n m ...

ceptSnr.dav. : '
Bailr-- Ctzprt" leaves Astoria flies,

day. Weduwdav. Tlinn.Hn- - pr:.i
Saturday nnrnint; nt C A a. m ; Snndav
eVHtiing at. 7 p. m.

Leaves Torlhnd daily at 8 p. ex-c-

Sunday. ()n Saluiday uixlr it 1.
uii

C. W. STOSE.
' Airenl, Actoiia.

U. RBoott. a1?1011-B- .

A. Seeley, Qen'l AgU PortlaP3.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water tleatln.-.- -

'
178 Twelfth atnt Atorto.;U

florthPaeifie Breinery
V'--

-
' JOHN KOPP, Prop

Boheifiisn Laser Beer
AnJ XX PCNTEP.


